Occupational health and safety in mining has clearly improved in developed countries over the past twenty years, but accidents and illness still occur with unacceptable frequency. The arrival of new mining equipment, bigger, more powerful and complex and requiring a higher skill level appears also to increase certain specific risks of accident and work-related illness. The objective of this paper is to examine the impact of new equipment on occupational health and safety in underground mining. The injury rate associated with eight equipment introduction projects was examined. The results show clearly that the introduction of new equipment with technological innovations does not automatically reduce the injury rate. The new equipment may even generate a higher injury rate than the equipment it replaced. Ergonomic deficiencies were noted in some of the new equipment. We suggest that future research focus on identifying the mechanisms and conditions that determine injury rate following the acquisition of innovative as means of improving occupational health and safety in mining. Successful implementation of new mining equipment appears to depend on the specific conditions of use.
Introduction
Over the past decade, we have witnessed a mining boom that has led businesses to venture into markets in which an increasing number of players are trying to differentiate themselves. As a result of this expansion, the mining industry now faces a serious shortage of qualified workers. Concurrent with this challenge are rising expectations of workers and society as a whole with regard to occupational and health safety (OHS).
Even though accidents and occupational illnesses continue to occur with unacceptable frequency [1] , OHS in mining has clearly improved in developed countries over the past twenty years. For example, in the province of Québec (Canada) the injury rate was 15.0 per 100 workers per year in 1993 and has since dropped to 3.5 in 2013 [2] .
The improvement of safety in mining is due to a host of factors, including modular training programs, better systems design, and technical advances in mining methods and equipment [3] . Many physically demanding manual tasks are now being carried out with mechanical devices, the operation of which is increasingly becoming semi-automated [4] [5].
Problem
The arrival of new bigger, more powerful and more complex mining equipment requiring a higher skill level appears also to introduce certain specific risks of accidents and work-related injury or illness. These are due to multiple factors such as reduced visibility and increased noise and vibration [6] - [10] .
This has been demonstrated in a study by [11] showing that mining accidents and incidents in the United States and New Zealand are now associated primarily with machinery (respectively 34% and 18%) and powered haulage (respectively 29% and 36%). The study by [1] shows that over 30% of all equipment-related fatalities in mining in the USA during the period 1995-2005 involved haul trucks (22.3%) and front-end-loaders (8.5%). Among the 562 serious accidents (fatal or causing permanent disability) occurring over the period [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] in the US mining industry, bolting machines, haul trucks and front-end loaders are the most frequently involved mobile machines [12] .
These statistics lead some researchers to conclude that new mining equipment technology changes the nature of mining tasks, which may lead to new hazardous situations if the new activity is not carefully analysed, properly understood and taken into due consideration [13] . Even though the high proportion of accidents involving equipment does not lead directly to the conclusion that the changes in the nature of the tasks are the cause, this is an hypothesis that can't be rejected and should be examined, since it is consistent with current knowledge in human factors engineering.
The present article is focused on characterizing the impact that introducing innovative equipment may have on OHS in the mining industry.
Methodology
For the purposes of the present study, we measured the impact of eight equipment introduction projects on OHS in a North-American underground goldmine, using frequency of injury as the performance indicator. We choose this indicator because it allows comparison of current and past performance with a certain degree of confidence [14] . Our oldest equipment introduction project took place in 2005 and our most recent in 2011. We limited our research to permanent employees of the selected mine. Mechanics, supervisors and contractors were not included in our analysis. Measurements were performed over the 12-month period following each technological introduction in order to eliminate potential biases due to variations between different periods of the year [15] . We compared the OHS performance associated with each project to the corresponding performance recorded for the preceding 12-month period with the supplanted technology. Table 1 below summarizes the eight projects under study. Each of these vehicles cost nearly $1 million, except for the new scissor-lifts in project 8, which cost about $350,000 per unit. Project 1 involved the deployment in 2010 of a semi-automated bolter from manufacturer A. This machine installs the screen that stabilizes the field being mined. The operator (seated) uses a joystick to direct the two booms. Before its introduction, the company used two different groups of bolters (both provided by manufacturer B) with platform lifts, namely the standard groups in projects 1 and 1.5, which included respectively seven and two machines. The performance of the innovative group was compared to those of both standard groups. In the case of project 1.5, it should be noted that the innovative and standard groups were introduced less than two years apart. Project 8 involved the deployment in 2010 of two new scissor-lifts introduced that year by manufacturer B. These new platforms were selected for their increased speed and for technical improvements such as opening on the side. They were compared with a group of eight scissor-lifts obtained from manufacturer F.
Equipment Introduction Projects

Performance Indicator
We searched the mining company databases for OHS events involving the vehicles in the different groups being compared. Injury rate (IR) was used as the indicator of OHS performance. Incidence was calculated for the innovative equipment during the 12-month period following the first implementation, and for the standard equipment during the 12-month period preceding the first implementation of the innovative equipment.
The IR is preferable to the real number of accidents because it indicates the number of accidents occurring for a fixed number of employees or employee-hours. This allows comparison to past performance with a certain degree of confidence [14] . The literature is replete with justification for its universal and standardized use [9] [11] [16] . The IR represents the number of injuries that occurred per 200,000 employee-hours worked, calculated as follows:
Number of injury occurrences IR 200000 Total hours worked by employees = ×
The calculation is based on 200,000 hours in North America and on 100,000 hours in Europe. The average number of hours worked by 100 workers in North America is about 200,000 (100 X 40 hours X 50). Because our study focuses on the impact of new equipment, we replaced the "total hours worked by employees" by the "total hours of equipment use" for each project. Table 2 below summarizes the results of our study. Only half of the projects provided any improvement of the IR indicator. Improvement was noted in the case of the semi-automated bolters (projects 1 and 1.5), the new drills (project 3), and the replacement of the 50-ton trucks by the new 30-ton trucks (project 4). Among the remaining projects, the arrival of new equipment actually increased the IR, with the exception of project 5 (no effect of truck loading capacity on IR).
Results
In order to provide more information on the impact of the innovative equipment, several excerpts from injury reports associated with some of the projects (bolters, trucks and LHDs) are listed in the following section. We selected these projects because the reports provided valuable insight into specific aspects of OHS risks in mining.
Bolters (Projects 1 and 1.5)
The innovation in projects 1 and 1.5 is a semi-automated bolter with two booms (Figure 1(a) ), one for lifting and holding the screen and the other for drilling and inserting bolts, allowing operators to stay in the cabin and control both booms with a joystick. To compare, we are examining the IR associated with a machine which requires stepping up and down a flight of steps to the platform, the manual handling and holding of screens, and exposes workers from rocks falling from the gallery roof (Figure 1(b) ). As shown in Table 3 below, many of the injuries occurred while handling screens or stepping down from the platform. Both activities have been almost eliminated with the arrival of new bolter. There is no longer a flight of steps, and the handling of screens is now very limited (see Figure 1) . The elimination of these actions explains why the IR went from 140.85 (project 1) and 170.29 (project 1.5) to 68.97 with the introduction of the new bolter. Figure 1 . Semi-automated bolter VS standard bolter. Table 4 shows excerpts from injury reports associated with the standard truck group in project 4. Analysis of these reports reveals that the big 50-ton trucks caused visibility problems for the operators. Operators were unable to see big rocks or holes on road and drove over them, often sustaining injury to the back or head as a result (events 2, 3, 6, 8). These injuries appear to have been exacerbated by the additional problem of the level of the suspension of seats, as well as insufficient headroom inside the cabin. These were not the only injuries associated with the ergonomics of the 50-ton trucks. Events 1, 4, 5, 7 and 9 appear to have similar causes. All of these concerns appeared to be resolved completely following the introduction of the new 30-ton trucks, since no injuries occurred over the subsequent 12-month period ( Table 2 ).
Trucks (Project 4)
LHDs (Project 7)
The purpose of project 7 was to introduce the first LHDs with cabin and air conditioning, primarily to provide safer and better working conditions to operators. The cabin provides protection against dust and falling rocks, while the air conditioning provides a cooler and more comfortable working environment. However, analysis of the reports reveals that the introduction of these new LHDs also brought new risks for the operators ( Table 5 ).
The cabin seems to have some design problems, since operators banged their heads on the ceiling (events 1 and 2) and their bodies collided with different parts of the inside of the cabin (events 3, 5 and 6). As a result of these ergonomic deficiencies, the IR went from 47.40 to 72.86 following the arrival of the LHDs equipped with cabin and air conditioning. 
Discussion
Since our OHS performance indicator is the injury rate, reliance on equipment operators to report their injuries represents the principal limitation of our research. Minor injuries might have been underreported. In order to analyse our results within a reasonable time, we focused on a 12-month period. This is sufficient to allow confirmation of internal validity of the results. Other indicators could be used, such as severity of injuries based on workdays lost, as used by [9] [17]. However, the mine in which we performed our study does not keep such records. Injury rate is a well-recognized indicator in the field [9] [11] [16] , and will facilitate the reproduction of our method in future research. The focus of our study was the impact of new and innovative production equipment on OHS, but in the mining industry as in other businesses, the motivation for investing in such equipment may be based on a broader range of considerations. One of these is of course improvement of productivity. In the current context (a mining boom since the beginning of this century), mining companies are trying to attract investors by maintaining a cost structure with operating costs as low as possible. A favoured approach has been to purchase new equipment with bigger capacity in order to reduce the number of vehicles and hence of operators. This was the aim of project 5 in particular with the introduction of 50-ton trucks to replace the existing 30-ton truck fleet. However, the 50-ton trucks did not bring the expected gain in productivity, and the company decided to go back to 30-ton trucks. Al-though motivated primarily by productivity, this decision led to a lower IR and hence an improved OHS performance.
On the other hand, some projects (e.g. project 7) that were intended to upgrade working conditions, ended up causing an increase in IR. The new fleet of LHDs with cabin and air conditioning was supposed to provide a better and safer working environment, but also brought new risks to operators because of deficient cabin design. This observation corroborates much previous research on load-haul-dump vehicles showing that the cabins of such vehicles suffer from poor ergonomic design [7] [19] . Operators' visibility and posture are often cited as major concerns in these studies. Many injuries related in our study confirm the visibility concern (in addition to cabin headroom), these resulting from operators driving over rocks or holes and banging their heads against the cabin ceiling.
The purchase of semi-automated bolter (projects 1 and 1.5) was intended essentially to reduce or eliminate specific risks for the operators (the steps up to the platform, handling of mesh, exposure to rock fall). The goal was achieved in this case, as proven by the decrease in the IR. In the mining industry, some actors assume that automated technologies are unreliable [20] [21] . This perception appears to be a major barrier to the spread of automated equipment in underground mining. Automation usually brings many benefits. It offers a safer working environment by removing the operators from hazardous situations (as our results show), enhances precision (e.g. in drilling), allows mining in spaces not previously accessible to humans, and reduces the manning of equipment.
The results of the introduction of a new non-automated bolter (project 2) show that bolters still have a high IR. An explanation for these results is suggested in a preliminary ergonomic study of a bolting machine and a drill [22] , in which many ergonomic problems were noted in association with operator discomfort, affecting in particular the torso, the head and the feet. Limited cabin space, especially headroom, was another concern raised in that study.
The new and bigger equipment also led to collateral accidents. We did not measure their frequency in our study, but they should be taken into consideration. Because of their size, particularly of the 30-ton and 50-ton trucks and the LHD, the tires of these mining vehicles are huge. These tires leave deep tracks in the paths, which sometimes become problematic for small vehicles such as tractors and pick-up trucks, to name just two. These smaller vehicles can even overturn when they pass over tracks left by the big vehicles, which is obviously a very dangerous occurrence for workers seated inside them. In the case of this type of accident it is difficult to identify the culprit since several vehicle types use the same tires. But there is no doubt that these big vehicles create risks for workers using smaller vehicles.
Several studies show that mining companies around the world prefer to purchase equipment from manufacturers instead of developing it themselves [23] - [27] . In fact, investment in technological development in the mining sector is in decline [27] . Most mining companies now appear to rely on keeping abreast of technologies being developed by third parties, in particular equipment manufacturers, and acquiring these technologies as the need arises [24] [26] . In-house R & D expenditure in the mining sector as a whole is small in comparison with other sectors [27] . R & D budgets reflect the widespread consolidation of mining companies over the past decade as a result of globalization. No more than 10% of the annual cash flow is spent on R & D in the mining industry, compared with 51 % at the pharmaceutical company Pfizer Inc. and 37% at Microsoft [28] . Among Canadian mining companies, expenditure on R & D in 2011 was less than 1% of gross income [29] . The Canadian mining company Osisko stated in a published document [30] that from 2001 to 2010 the Canadian mining industry as a whole spent more on R & D ($16.8 billion) than did the pharmaceutical industry ($12.2 billion). However, this expenditure was primarily for exploration and not for the development of new machinery or processes needed in extraction. Nonetheless, we cannot leave untold an important research network, which was born in Canada in January 2014, the Ultra-Deep Mining Network (UDMN). One of the purposes of the UDMN, a $46 million business-driven network, is to generate fruitful collaborations between mining industry and research entity in order to answer critical challenges relate to resource extraction in ultra-deep mining environments [31] .
Globalization has also had an impact on mining equipment manufacturers, which are now multinational corporations. Their product lines are designed to satisfy as many potential clients as possible around the world. This generalist approach makes it more difficult to adapt equipment to the particular needs of specific users. Rather than working with manufacturers to design equipment meeting these needs, mining companies prefer to purchase "from the warehouse". For vehicles that retail at a million dollars per unit, this practice is perplexing, es-pecially in view of results such as we observed. A reasonable compromise between costly, time-consuming inhouse R & D and purchasing directly from the manufacturer's catalogue could be calling for tenders to meet technical specifications. Considering that multi-million-dollar orders for fleets of equipment are at stake, it is difficult to imagine such calls for tenders not motivating mining equipment manufacturers to share the cost of the required adaptations.
Our results show that new equipment sometimes brings improved IR and sometimes does not, even when improving IR was the principal motivation for the purchase. This irregularity demonstrates clearly that the acquisition of innovative mining equipment does not automatically improve operational safety. In view of this, we suggest that future research focus on identifying the mechanisms and conditions that are involved when the introduction of innovation does help to reduce the IR. Furthermore, the success of implementation of machinery with novel technology may also be influenced by numerous human factors [14] [21] [32] [33] , of which the key ones remain to be identified and measured.
Conclusions
The main finding of our study is a clear demonstration based on an objective indicator that the acquisition of innovative equipment by the participating underground mining company did not automatically reduce the incidence of workplace injury. The example of the LHD purchase, expected to improve working conditions (with an air-conditioned protective cabin) but in reality having the opposite effect, shows that new equipment does not always meet expectations.
In summary, our results show that new equipment purchased directly from manufacturers may generate a higher IR than the old equipment and that new equipment still suffers from poor ergonomic design, and all this in spite of the very high cost of its acquisition.
Successful implementation of technological innovation requires more than just buying new equipment. It requires taking into account the environment in which the equipment will operate, the needs and characteristics of the operators involved, and also the expectations of the decision makers.
Our findings show the importance of identifying the mechanisms and conditions that determine the frequency of injuries following the acquisition of innovative equipment as means of improving OHS in the mining sector.
